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The school principals and superintendents or south central Washington held their monthly dinner
meeting at the Pasco hotel Tuesday evenmg. niece wene a number
of guests present. including their
wives and a number of school
teachers. Eleven of the local school
teachers were present. 0. C. P‘rlsbe.
Prosser superintendent and president of the clams-mon. acted as
toastlnsster.
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Most Farmers in
County Take Part
[ll New Ag. Setup
C

System of “Goals” Set
for Participation Payments on Some Crops
Before the map at the Kiwanis
luncheon this week in Kennewick.
Waldo W. Bkuse. county extension
agent. cave some interesting informnion regarding the 1938 Comeration Pang-run end the general
production contml We as covered by the recently named hill.
Two thirds of the county participated in the 1937 program: probably nearly all of them will be
identified in the 1938 program. as
it is much less restrictive in certain
features and much more liberal on
smaller sized farms. Mr. Bkuse
brought out the point that our farming revolves. so to speak. about al—falfa as a major crop, and credit
is given for old fields maintained
as well as new fields seeded. Credit is also given where phosphates
areusedlntheseedingofnew
fields of perennial
legumes
or
grasses.
A system of “goals” is used: a
soil building goal. a soil depleting
goaLandapotato
goal for farms
on which the normal potato m
Goals
aseisthreeacresormore.
willbeficuredforeachfarm. If
the farmer concerned keeps his
farming plans within the goals he
is eligible for certain benefit payments.
These payments are of a
“token” nature and are designed
tohelpcoverhiscoetincomplyin:
suchashuyinceeed.etc.Thepno—cram is not compulsory. In no
case does a farmer receive payments for letting land lie idle. The
pmsmn thus far has served to
bringintopracticebetterfarmim
plansofrotationsandsoilfeeding
bymeansofcover,creenmanure.
andsoilconservincerops.oursoil
fertilityisbeingbettermaintained.
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